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1Erasmus MC, Rotterdam, Netherlands; 2VU Univ. MC,
Amsterdam, Netherlands
Purpose: The Kellgren and Lawrence (K&L) criteria are widely
used in epidemiological and clinical studies. However the descrip-
tion of the criteria used in the studies is not always the same.
In a concise report we described different descriptions of the
classiﬁcation criteria of K&L, but little is known about the impact
of the different descriptions on the distribution of the grades of
osteoarthritis (OA). Our hypothesis is that different descriptions
distribute cases differently over the grades of OA in a population
and therefore give a different number of cases of deﬁnite OA.
Furthermore we want to see which descriptions associate best
with knee complaints.
Methods: Two trained readers scored knee-radiographs of 2597
participants (mean age 58 years, mean BMI 27.8 and 57% female)
of an extension of the Rotterdam study (an open population
study). For all radiographs they applied the original K&L description
from the World Health Organisation-atlas. Additionally the readers
applied one of four alternative descriptions of the K&L-criteria
(Table 1). To compare the alternative descriptions with the original
Abstract 274 –Table 1. Alternative descriptions of the classiﬁcation criteria of Kellgren and Lawrence used in epidemiological and clinical studies
Description/Grades Original description Alternative 1 Alternative 2 Alternative 3 Alternative 4
Grade 0: No OA No osteoarthritis No osteoarthritis No osteoarthritis No osteoarthritis No osteoarthritis
Grade 1: Doubtful Doubtful narrowing of joint
space and possible
osteophytic lipping





Grade 2: Mild Deﬁnite osteophytes and
possible narrowing of joint
space
Deﬁnite osteophytes Deﬁnite osteophytes,
unimpaired joint space
Deﬁnite osteophytes





Grade 3: Moderate Multiple osteophytes,
deﬁnite narrowing of joint
space and some sclerosis
















Grade 4: Severe Large osteophyte, marked
narrowing of joint space,
severe sclerosis and


















Abstract 274 – Table 2. Comparison between the different descriptions with the original description at three cutoff
Descriptions K&L ≥ 1 K&L ≥ 2 K&L ≥ 3
% Cases % Cases Kappa Sensitivity % Cases % Cases Kappa Sensitivity % Cases % Cases Kappa Sensitivity
index original (ref. Original) ref. Original (%) index original (ref. Original) ref. Original (%) index original (ref. Original) ref. Original (%)
Alternative 1 26.6 15.8 0.42 71 11.3 5.5 0.63 100 1.3 2.8 0.61 100
Alternative 2 23.3 18.8 0.39 57 7.2 5.3 0.72 86 3.0 1.3 0.59 100
Alternative 3 24.3 19.5 0.36 56 5.6 5.5 0.99 100 2.2 1.3 0.73 100
Alternative 4 49.2 17.1 0.35 100 5.0 5.0 1.00 100 1.2 0.8 0.83 100
Abstract 274 – Table 3. Association between different descriptions and knee complains for three cutoff points
Cutoff point Original description (2565 persons) Alternative 1 (569 persons) Alternative 2(559 persons) Alternative 3 (602 persons) Alternative 4 (599 persons)
OR (95% CI) OR (95% CI) OR (95% CI) OR (95% CI) OR (95% CI)
K&L ≥ 1 2.20 (1.8-2.7) 1.80 (1.2-2.6) 1.88 (1.3-2.8) 2.48 (1.7-3.6) 1.44 (0.98-2.1)
K&L ≥ 2 4.06 (3.0-5.5) 2.94 (1.8-4.9) 2.88 (1.6-5.3) 4.2 (2.2-7.9) 3.21 (1.7-6.2)
K&L ≥ 3 12.4 (5.1-30.0) 8.87 (2.9-27.1) 9.3 (3.3-26.1) 13.2 (3.7-47.3) 4.74 (1.3-17.5)
description we calculated percentages of cases, sensitivity and
kappa’s for three cut-off points (K&L≥1, K&L≥2, K&L≥3). We used
the original description as reference description. Furthermore we
calculated the association with an odds ratio (OR) between knee
complaints and the different cut-offs for each description. We
adjusted the associations for gender, age and BMI.
Results: For cut-off K&L≥1 more cases were identiﬁed with the
alternative descriptions (23-49%) than with the original description
(15-19%) (Table 2). Alternative 4 identiﬁed 49% cases, whereas
the original description only identiﬁed 17% cases in the same
group of knees. The kappa’s were low and sensitivity of the
alternative descriptions ranged from 56% to 71% for alternative 1
to 3. The sensitivity was 100% for alternative 4. For cut-off K&L≥2
more cases were given by alternative 1 (11%) and 2 (7%) than
by the original description (5.5% to 5%) and their kappa’s were
slightly lower (0.63 to 0.72). But in general, no large differences
were seen with cut-off K&L≥2 and sensitivity was high. For cut-
off K&L≥3 the percentages of cases was low (0.8 to 3.0) for all
descriptions, and kappa’s ranged from 0.59 to 0.83, but sensitivity
was perfect.
The OR of the association between knee complaints and the
different descriptions ranged for K&L≥1 from 1.8 to 2.5 (Table
3). For K&L≥2 the OR ranged from 2.9 to 4.2. For K&L≥3
the OR ranged from 4.7 to 13.2, where the original description
(OR=12.4) and alternative 3 (OR=13.2) had the highest OR. The
OR for alternative 4 with cut-off point K&L≥1 was not statistically
signiﬁcant, all others were.
Conclusions: The different descriptions of K&L give a different
distribution over de grades of OA, although the differences seen in
number of cases with deﬁnite OA (K&L≥2) are small. Associations
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with complaints were especially high for the original description
and alternative 3. In view of the well-known difﬁculties in applying
the K&L scoring method, alternative 3 appears to be a useful
substitute.
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CLINICAL ASPECTS OF EROSIVE HAND OSTEOARTHRITIS
J. Bijsterbosch, I. Watt, I. Meulenbelt, F.R. Rosendaal,
T.W. Huizinga, M. Kloppenburg
Leiden Univ. Med. Ctr., Leiden, Netherlands
Purpose: Erosive hand osteoarthritis (HOA) is considered a sub-
set of HOA. The difference between erosive and non-erosive
HOA with respect to pain and functioning is largely unknown and
therefore subject of this study.
Methods: Patients with familial OA participating in the GARP
(Genetics ARthrosis and Progression) study, were eligible for the
present analysis if they had HOA deﬁned by the ACR criteria for
clinical HOA or the presence of structural abnormalities (multiple
bony swellings/radiological OA) in the hands. Erosive HOA was
deﬁned as the presence of erosive radiographic features accord-
ing to the Verbruggen-Veys anatomical phase score in at least 2
interphalangeal joints. Self-reported hand pain and function were
assessed with the Australian/Canadian Osteoarthritis Hand Index
(AUSCAN LK 3.0). A standard diagram of the hand joints was
used to identify the number painful joints. During physical ex-
amination pain intensity upon lateral pressure in all hand joints
was graded 0-3 and the number of bony swellings was recorded.
Performance was evaluated with grip strength, pinch grip, ﬁnger-
palm distance during ﬁnger ﬂexion and the HAMIS (Hand Mobility
in Scleroderma), which assesses all movements included in the
range of motion of the hand. Higher scores on the HAMIS reﬂect
worse hand mobility. Measures of pain and functioning were com-
pared between patients with erosive and non-erosive HOA using
t-test and Mann-Whitney U test for normally and not-normally
distributed variables, respectively. Performance measures were
related to AUSCAN using linear regression with adjustment for
age, sex, and body mass index.
Results: Erosive HOA was present in 42 (18%) of 236 HOA
patients (83% women, mean age 65 yrs). Demographics charac-
teristics did not differ between the groups. Clinical measures are
shown in the table. Patients with erosive HOA experienced more
pain and reported more functional limitations than patients with
non-erosive HOA. Grip strength and pinch grip did not differ be-
tween the groups. The HAMIS was signiﬁcantly worse in patients
with erosive HOA, which was found for ﬁnger mobility, but not for
thumb mobility. Finger-palm distance was higher in patients with
erosive HOA. HAMIS and ﬁnger-palm distance were related to
AUSCAN pain and function in both groups, whereas grip strength
and pinch grip were related to the AUSCAN only in non-erosive
HOA.
Mean (SD)* or median (IQR)** values of clinical measures in erosive vs non-
erosive HOA
Erosive HOA Non-erosive HOA P-value
(n=42) (n=192)
AUSCAN pain (0-20)* 9.0 (5.0) 7.1 (4.8) 0.02
AUSCAN function (0-36)* 17.3 (8.7) 13.3 (8.6) <0.01
Painful joints (0-30)** 10 (6-17) 6 (2-12) <0.01
Pain intensity (0-90)** 6.5 (3-13) 4 (1-10) 0.03
Bony swellings (0-30)* 17.0 (3.5) 12.3 (5.4) <0.01
Grip strenght, kg* 19.7 (8.4) 21.2 (10.1) NS
Pinch grip, kg* 3.2 (1.8) 3.1 (1.5) NS
HAMIS total (0-27)* 5.7 (4.0) 3.7 (2.6) <0.01
HAMIS thumb (0-3)* 1.5 (1.0) 1.3 (0.9) NS
HAMIS ﬁngers (0-9)* 1.8 (1.6) 0.6 (1.0) <0.01
Finger-palm distance, mm** 45 (9-83) 0 (0-16) <0.01
Conclusions: Patients with erosive HOA experienced more pain
and functional limitations than patients with non-erosive HOA.
Performance in erosive HOA seems to depend on limitations in
the ﬁngers rather than limitations in the thumb. This implies that
erosive HOA comprises a separate HOA subset with a distinct
character, which may require different management strategies
than non-erosive HOA.
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HIGHER LUMBAR SPINE BONE MINERAL DENSITY AND
OSTEOPHYTOSIS AT BASELINE INCREASE THE RISK OF
HIP OSTEOARTHRITIS PROGRESSION
M.C. Castano Betancourt, H. Kerkhof, A. Hofman,
F. Rivadeneira, A.G. Uitterlinden, J.B. Van Meurs
ErasmusMC, Rotterdam, Netherlands
Purpose: Bone mineral density (BMD) level has been associated
to osteoarthritis (OA) and there is some evidence that increased
BMD even precedes the development of OA. Osteoarthritis is
deﬁned using radiographs according to the presence of joint
space narrowing and osteophytes in the affected joint. According
to literature, osteophytes are only partially responsible for the
increment in BMD (5-7% approximately). There is no clarity about
the role of osteophytosis (OPH) and BMD in the progression of
hip OA. In hip OA, progression is measured principally based on
the joint space narrowing (JSN). We therefore analyzed: whether
lumbar spine (LS) and/or femoral neck (FN) BMD at baseline are
associated to the presence of hand, knee, spine and hip OPH at
baseline and to determine whether BMD (LS and FN), and the
level of OPH at baseline are associated to hip OA progression.
Methods: This study is part of the Rotterdam study; a large
prospective population based cohort study of diseases in the
elderly. We here examined 4800 men and women who were
assessed for radiological OA. Additionally, anthropometric mea-
surements and dual energy absorptiometry (DXA) scans were
evaluated at baseline. Logistic models were used to estimate the
association between the variables. In the ﬁrst analysis, we evalu-
ated LS and FN BMD at baseline and OPH in hips, hand, spine
and knee. Osteophytosis was used as a dichotomous variable
where OPH=1 corresponds to deﬁnite or severe osteophytes. OA
Progression was determined within 15 years follow up as JSN
equal or higher than 1.0 mm or total hip replacement (THR) in
those participants with possible or evident radiographic hip OA at
baseline. Additionally, we analyzed if OPH and BMD (LS-FN) are
associated to hip OA progression and their prediction value was
measured using the area under the receiver operating character-
istic (AUC). All models were corrected by age, gender, weight and
height.
Results: At baseline only LS BMD was positively associated to
knee, spine and hand OPH (p: 0.01, p=3×10-30, p=0.0003 and
p=0.001 respectively). LS-BMD and OPH are independent predic-
tors of hip OA progression (P=0.001 and 3.6×10-13). For every
standard deviation increase in LS-BMD there is 20% increase in
the risk of hip OA progression (OR: 1.23, 95%CI: 1.09-1.39). OPH
produces 2.4 fold increase in the risk of OA progression (OR:
2.37, 95% CI: 1.8-3.0). There is no signiﬁcant difference in the
prediction of hip OA progression between OPH, LS-BMD and JSN
at baseline (AUC: 0.65, 0.61 and 0.61 respectively).
Conclusions: Both higher LS-BMD at baseline and hip OPH
signiﬁcantly increase the risk of hip OA progression. LS-BMD,
OPH and JSN at baseline are equally poor predictors of hip OA
progression.
